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THERMOMETER....
Nursing Kit Mothering Kit
204 870

complete

$7.95

This kit is most suitable for nursing very small
animals such as mice, rats, guinea pigs, rabbits,
hamsters and small wildlife. It comprises a special
10ml capacity extended-tip syringe and three tiny
nipples, each 4mm diameter x 30mm long. Cut a
small slit in the nipple tip before use. Fill the syringe
with milk substitute, glucose or water as required,
and squeeze gently into the animal’s mouth.
Syringe and teats are washable and reusable.
Sterilise before use.

13cm

211 968

New

standard
quality

$12.95
$12.95

Nice little nursing kit including: bottle, teat, spare
teat and cleaning brush. Ideal for saving or raising
kittens, piglets, puppies, rabbits or other small
animals. Instructions supplied. Bottles have
graduations marked, for exact feed quantities.
Teats are of soft silicone rubber. Cut a small
cross-slit in the teat before use. Bottle and teat are
washable and reusable. For safety, sterilise each
time before use. Teats are same size for both kits.

$10.95

These small nail clippers are very light to handle
and feature moulded ‘soft-grip’ rubber handles
for an accurate and easy grip. Length 13.5cm o.a.

Clipper Quality

Nursing Kit Pet Nurser
small (50ml) 204 872
large (150ml) 204 871

Dog Nail Clipper Lightweight

202 147
202 146

$23.95
$49.95

Both these clippers are high quality. One made in
Italy (standard) and one in Germany (quality). Both
make clean 'guillotine-style' cuts with stainless
steel blades. Both 17cm-long o.a. We suggest vets
and professionals choose the 'quality' clipper.

Capillary Small Animal
206 808

$4.25

This small capillary thermometer is especially
suitable for small animal rectal use, due to its
very thin 3.6mm tip. But we recommend care if
used on larger animals, as it can easily be lost
or dropped. Range 35°C to 40°C (some practice
can be required to read easily). Supplied in plastic
holder.

Capillary Veterinary
206 806

New

Digital Veterinary
206 818

Nursing Kit Syringe & Dropper
220 747

set

$7.95

For administering liquid food or medicines to small
animals. Set comprises of a 10ml catheter-tip
syringe and a 3ml dropper. Both have simple, clear
units of measure. Non-toxic plastic.

(3)

New

(4)

$5.95

Conventional mercury rectal thermometer, supplied
in a sturdy plastic case. This thermometer is
of a good size to hold, and has large easy-toread temperature numbers reading 36°C to 43°C.
Length 12cm o.a. Supplied in sturdy plastic case.

Tablet Introducer Genia
each

219 992

$10.95

Four times faster than ordinary glass thermometers.
‘Beep’ signals when to read temperature. No
twisting or squinting to read. Display retains
temperature reading. Range 32°C to 44°C. Length
12cm o.a. Supplied in plastic case.

$4.95

Fill the syringe with water then pop the tablet in the
soft tip. Squirt down the pet’s throat. Tablet should
go straight down with the water. (Sweetened water
can help with the swallow reflex)

(1)

Digital Large Animal
212 772

(2)
206 712
219 537

$2.95
$2.95

220 344
220 343

$6.95
$6.95

These are good-quality natural latex teats for
feeding new-born kittens and puppies. Supplied as
bare teat, or on a 50ml bottle ready to use. (Teat will
fit any bottle with neck 15-18mm o.d.). A normal
feed for a newborn is about 30ml. Do not overfeed.
Bottle is supplied with cap so feed can be stored
and transported leak free.
NB: These teats are not pre-cut. Cut to suit.

Hot/Cold Pack Reusable
320gm

219 449

$9.95

Store in the freezer for cold therapy use.
Microwave or boil for heat therapy. Ideal for animal
or human use. Size 25cm x 12cm. Weight 320gm.
Instructions on back of pack. This pack is made
from hard-wearing woven material, not simple
plastic as some similar products are.

NORMAL TEMPERATURES
Following are normal temperatures for animals
in degrees centigrade:
Cat
Dog
Sheep
Goat

38.0 - 38.5
38.2 - 38.7
38.4 - 41.0
38.4 - 41.0

Deer
Pig
Cow
Horse

39.0 - 40.0
38.2 - 40.5
38.6 - 39.0
38.1

Prices listed include GST, and include delivery on orders over $229.00 value, except all WA deliveries and
products marked Plus Freight. Prices and specifications can change without notice.
www.shoof.com.au
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Teat Latex

Bare each
kitten (1)
puppy (2)
On bottle each
kitten (3)
puppy (4)

$19.95

This longer than normal veterinary-type probethermometer is ideal for use on large animals.
The probe is 12cm long, and the whole unit is
robust and waterproof. A protective probe cover is
supplied. Range 32°C to 42°C.
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